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I am honoured to be able to appeRr tod~y 

before the United Nations Trusteeship Council in order to convey 

some thoughts and sentiments concernin~ human rights from the people 

of Utirik Atoll in the Marshall Islands. I am a former.Peace Corps 

volunteer vho spent two years (1975-1977) working as a Co-operative Adviser 

and elementary school teacher on Utirik Atoll, and at present I am a graduate 

student in anthropology at Rutgers University doing research concerning the 

radiological effects on Marshallese society and culture. 

I am here today to discuss the violation of the human rights of the 

Marshall Islanders who were exposed to radio-active fallout during the 

United States'atomic testing programme in the Pacific. It seems quite 

paradoxical to consider their situation, which has resulted in a number of 

radiation-related diseases in the exposed Marsballese populations when 

contrasted with the protections of article 6 of the Trusteeship Agreement, 

which requires the United States to: 

"Promote the social advancement of the inhabitants, and to this end ••• 

protect the rights and fundamental freedoms of all elements of the 

population without discrimination; protect the health of the inhabitants 

In order for the international community effectively to respond to this 

problem, there is need for an international survey to be conducted in the 

Marshall Islands. 

I am also here to reiterate a request made by Representative Ataji Balos, 

a member of the Congress of Micronesia from the Marshall Islands. On 

26 JanuRry 1972, durin~ the second regular session of the Fourth Congress of 

Micronesia, in Palau District, Congressman Balos requested that the Uorld 

Health Organization be called upon to conduct a survey of the irradiated 

Marshall Islanders. To my knowledge, no such survey has yet been conducted, 

and it would be appropriate for the Trusteeship Council to initiate such a 

survey under the auspices or the World Health Organization, with the possible 

collaboration of Japanese doctors and scientists from Hiroshima University 

School of Medicine and the National Institute of Radiological Sciences ot 

Japan. 

·~--=c .. -
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As you know, Utirik Atoll was one of the inhabited atolls which received 

radio-active fall-out from the 1 March 1954 detonation of "Bravo", the second 

hydrogen test, at Bikini Island. Following the incident, the inhabitants 

of Roneelap and Utirik were evacuated from their home islands and were 

t•1kc·n to Kwajalein Atoll, a United States missile tPstinr; site. There the 

irradiated Marshallese experienced the primary symptoms of raniation sickness: 

itchinc; and burninr; of the skin, eyes and mouth; nausE>a, vomitinr; and 

diarrhoE>a. After two weeks, the Ifarshallese manifested the spcondary 

E>ffects of radiation sickness: the appearance of "beta" skin burns, 

epilation - the hair of the head falling out; and decr~ased blood cell counts. 

After the third month on Kva.jalein, the pPopl~ from Utirik were rC'tnrned 

to their home atoll, and a team of scientists from Brookhaven National 

Laboratory initiated a mPdical ~rogramme to monitor the effects of the 

radiation in the exposPrl Marshallese population. 

-"l';;,1-+•-· ""' 
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In 1963, nine :'tea:-s after the fall-out, the first lone-tern effect from 

the radiation manifested itself in the form of a tumour in the thyroid gland 

of r. '1ArshallesP \rho had hPen expose<l to fall-out. In the years followinP:, eevt"ral 

morf' thyrni d t.UJ'T'.ours appPared and at prPsent the pror;nosi s, in the words of 

Dr. :r'obert A Conard~ uho formerly supervised the Brookhaven surveys, 

seei::s rather uncertedn: 

i::'.iecently~ about 50 Iler cent of the eX:??Osed Ron[".elap 'People showed 

biochemical hypothyroidism without clinical evidence of thyroid disease, 

a findinf; t11::i.t nrobably portencl.s trouble ahead. 11 

I;,1 1969 the Ator!ic Enerizy Commission cl.eclared Bikini Island safe for 

11'.'t.l~i tat ion, and 100 of the ex-Bikini people, lTho had bPen livinr, on Y.ili Island 

sincE> their forced :mir;ration in 1946, were alloued to resettlf> on their home 

island of Bikini. Then, iri 1978 the people of Bikini '1ere once aeain forcec1. 

-to evacue.te their home a.toll when it was discovere<'l th2.t racl.iation levels 

exceer'1.e1 the rrelirriinary allowable levels considered safe for hu.'l'llans. In 

r..:tros!'ect, it nou a!me:i.rs tho..t the 11musical chairs 11 life-st:vle of the 

Bikini Islanders is the result of policies which havf' been forPulated frorri 

verJ' subjectiv2 interpretations of the radioloGical information, and it 

hi:hli.'."!;hts the neet for an alternA.tive point of vieu. Such an alternative 

2_)0int of view will be provided if the Trusteeship Council acts in requestinc: 

an indeDende:1t radiolo~ical survey to be unnertal:en by the Forld Heal th 

Orr::rniz.~tion (PHO) a!1cl otht"rs. 

rrn.ile I was a Peace Corps volunteer on Utiril<:. .!'.toll, the villa.r,e Council 

repe"1.tedly asket. rne to hel!' the···. to obtroin bPtt.Pr A.nd morP compAssionate medical 

tre::>.t!ncnt of t.roublf's ste!lll'lling from their irradiation. One such requPst was in the 

form of a Council letter written on 9 July 1976 to the NevadR OpPrations Office of 

the 'Snergy Research ana. Developnent Adninistration (ERDA) - now the Department 

of !:'ner,::~.r. This letter, a copy of which was sent to the Secretary of the 

Trusteeshi:ri Council, articulated sone of the major conplaints of the Utirik 

people 'ritli. the Brool-::haven ~rational laboratory radiolorical and medical surveys. 

A sense of frustration anc1 confusion may be rPedily inferred fron1 the contents 

of the l~tter, and the peonle could not understanc'l. why the United Nations did 

not resriond to thE>ir rPquest for assistAncP. 
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Another question persistently asked by the Utirik people related 

to the fact that several Ja:!_'.)8.nese doctors lrho were invitee'! to the rm.rsho.11 

!:3lanc1s by Representative Ataji Dalos were never alloued entry vis'!s into 

th~ ~1arsho.ll Islands District. Representative Balos, in 1971, invitP.c'I. a 

Japanese riec:Hcal team to stu~.y the exposed l!arshnllese because "the t;>eople 

of f\on".ela:n and Utiril·. had beco~~e suspicious th10.t the Ato!llic P.ncr:;y Cor-imission 

S:::'Onnored tear: i·ras not treatinr: theL: :properly. 11 :rr711yr;. as1{ the Hri.r!'h~lJ ~£e 

m1 Utirik, ;;were the Japanese not el.lowed to come out to our isle.nc1n? 11 

It has nov been 25 years since the "Bravo n hyrlroc;en explosion caused 

the hu,"1an ric;hts of the irradie.tea. !Iarsh~llese to be violateC1. for an indeterrdnate 

tir.:e - l_)erhaps for r,;enerations to corrie. The followin~· reco~endations are nadc 

to the Trusteeship Council in the hope that the Council will continue to fulfil 

its obli:-=i.tion to oversee the :::.dministration of the 'l'rust 'J'erritory of the 

Pacific Islands by the United States: 

First, the Trusteeship Council ~~oul0 re~uest an indepenuent epide~ioloeical/ 

racUobiolo['icn.l survey throurh the 1!orld Jleal th DrGanization (PHO), with the 

possible collatoration of Jape.nese docto:i:-s and scientists havinc; e:=pertise in 

radiation science and neaicine. 

fE>condl:!, a surve~r should be conducted of the local environments and 

ecolo~ies of the affected atolls, incluninc a study of the ~lora, fauna and 

rtarine biota. 

Tl·ircUy, .::i. 1.Jilinc:ual m~nual - in both Enc:lish nm1. no.rshe.llese - should be 

creat<=:cl. anc"'. publisbec~ containin~ the results fron the:' epi0.en.ioloC"ical and 

radioloc;ic~l surveys conducted. by the Horld IIeal th Orr;anization. Such a 

!"'ar.ual would contribute c;reatly towards the exposed Marshall !slanrlers' 

understandine of the radiation and its effects. 

;".s an addendum, I sriould like to re~~- out part of an article which is quite 

relcv::nt to r:y statement. It appeareci. in The Neu Yorl;: Times of Oaturday, 

19 ·1ay 1979· The title o~ the article is: :'U.!T. Ar-ency Accused of !Iidinc 

Data on Hazards in nuclear Enerc;y1
' and its date line is 11Hairobi, r:enya, May 181

:. 
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::An environmental 'watchdog' oreanization ha.s accused the 

United Nations Environment ProGramme of supnressinr: its own report 

on possible heal.th hazards in nuclear enerGY and the daneers of accident 

at nuclear-power instaJlations. 

::The Environment Lbison Centre, which has headC!_uarters here and 

represents the interests of a wide ranGe of non--r,overnmental ~rou:r:is 

concerned about the environment, saicl. th~.t the report was not releasecl 

in April a.s scheduled because of pressures from a nuclear-i;iouer lobby 

led by the International Atomic Energy Ar,ency, a United Mat ions entity.:: 

I lJOulr1 certainly hope thRt the proposed survey to conduct epidemiolo~ical 

studies in the Marshalls would not be nade this AGency. 

The PRESIDENT: I should lil•e to mention for the record that the copy 

oi.' ; Ir. Alcalay• s stater11ent that is beinc; distributecJ. has c1ocuments appended. 

The next speaker is Father ~Tilliam Uood, on whom I now call. 

Father HOOD: A coalition of American reliGious and academic oreanizations 

a.nd individuals appears today to submit this comuunication to the United nations 

Trusteeshi:p Council. 

The coalition exa:::;ines the relationships between the United States ann 

l·'icronosia so th~t it riay help the Unitec'l. States to fuJ.fil its Trusteeship 

obli:;ation. ·our initial assessment of the United States record leads us to the 

<'onviction th::i.t this obli.--:ation has not been fulfilled. 

The coalition lm.s forVJ.ec'l. in response to issues of justice and human rir:hts to 

irhicl1 our attention Cl.irectcd 'by the Pacific Conference of Churches, an orcanizA.tion 

of Catholic and Protestant Churches in the Pacific. This Pacific Conference is 

convinced the.t the United States has, by promoting its mm snecial interests, 

i"'9e('led the processes through which the peoples of the Trust Territory mi[!ht 

fully realize their ri:-;ht to self-determination and human fulfilment. 
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654. The Council is also pleased to learn that a new school has been completed and 
a new dispensary provided and that the church built tor the oriainal inhabitants 
of Kili Island has been expanded. It further notes vi.th satisfaction that 10 
houses have been built on Ijit Island in Majuro atoll for a small grou~ of 
Bikinians who chose not to return to Kili after the second evacuation from Bikini 
in 1978. 

655. The Council notes vith satisfaction that a clean-up of Enewetak is proc.eeding 
according to schedule and should be completed in 1980. It further notes that some 
tests are currently being undertaken to assess the contamination present in the 
northern islands of the atoll and that, should the levels of radiation prove 
satisfa~tory for habitation, the resettlement programme 'Will be modified to allow 
for the resettlement of families on Enjebi, but in either case the resettlement 
vill be completed on schedule. 

656. The Council urges the Administering Authority to take all necessary precautions 
to ensure that the inhabitants of the Marshall Islands are not further exposed to 
radiation hazards. It notes that during the current session the Special Adviser 
from the Marshall Islands, the petitioners representing the International League 
for Human Rights and the people of Bikini expressed their desire to have independent 
experts survey the health hazards resulting from weapons-testing in the Marshall 
Islands. In view of the fears aroused in the Trust Territory as a result of the 
recent discovery that Bikini is not a~er all safe for resettlement, the Counci~ 
suggests to the Administering Authority that it might consider the association of 
such an expert in any future survey, in order to reassure the population. The 
Council notes vith satisfaction the statement by the Administering Authcrity that 
it considers the health of the displaced population to be a matter of primary 
concern. The Council also notes with satisfaction that compensation and continuing 
medical care are being provided for the inhabitants of Bikini, Rongelap and Utirik 
atolls who ver~ exposed to radiation. 

657. The Counril notes vith concern the continuing influx of poJ. ...... ,n into the 
island of Eb~ye, where over 8,000 inhabitants nov live in shanty-tovn conditions on 
a surface area of 30 hectares. Since this situation poses acute aocial problems, 
the Council hopes that the Administering Authority and the nev Government of the 
Marshall Islands will urgently consider solutions on both a short-term and long
term basis. The Council notes vith interest that, according to the Special Adviser 
from the Marshall Islands, plans are under discussion: (a) to encourage those who 
have emigrated to Ebeye to return to their atolls of origin vhere efforts vould be 
made to improve their living conditions; and (b) to develop other islands of 
Kwajalein atoll where another section •f the population of Ebeye would be 
established while continuing to be employed at the Kwajalein base. The Council 
commends these projects which seem promising and hopes that the resources required 
for their implementation can be found. 

War and post-var dama5e claims 

658. The Trusteeship Council reiterates its concern that var damage claims have not 
Yet been settled as determined by the Micronesian Claims Commission. The Council 
notes vith satisfaction, however, that the United States Congress has authorized 
full payment of claims under Title II and that payment of all outstanding claims 
under Title II, amounting to $US 12.6 mill.ion, is now virtually completed. 
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